Do you struggle with applying makeup? Have you a makeup bag full of products and don’t know
what to do them? Would you love to know how to contour and create smoldering smokey eyes on
yourself??
Are you a recently qualified makeup artist or someone working in the beauty industry with a
passion for makeup and want to learn from one of Irelands leading makeup artists?
This exclusive six-week makeup course is designed to teach you practical and trend makeup starting
with learning about prepping skin for makeup, colour theory, contouring, highlighting, brows and
five different eye makeup looks including liquid eyeliner.
Each week you will learn new makeup tips, techniques and gain a better understanding of what suits
your own face/eye shape. Michelle will share with you her top product recommendations for
creating that perfect makeup look for any occasion.
This course takes place in a relaxed and fun environment with the focus on learning how to apply
the makeup on yourself. Each night I do a demo on a model and talk you through each step, sharing
12 years of knowledge working in the fashion and makeup industry. You will then get to recreate the
look on yourself with my assistance.
My comprehensive notes each night will ensure that you will never feel lost when doing your
makeup at home or on a client again.
Class numbers are limited to ensure that you receive one on one time from leading makeup artist
Michelle. You will also receive a certificate from Michelle T Makeup upon completing the full six
weeks of the course.
Total Course Price €340 with a deposit of €140 required - Balance due on first night of course.
Please note that the deposit is non-refundable.
Dates, Locations and Class Times - 6.30pm-9.00pm on the following dates:
•

Newgrange Hotel, Navan - January 10th, 17th, 24th, 31st and February 7th & 14th 2018

What do I need for this course?
You are required to bring your own makeup bag and brushes. I have a selection of brushes and key
products for you to use for the duration of the course.
I will also forward you on a product and brush recommendation list before the course commences,
you may already have similar products in your makeup bag so I urge you to use those, but you may
need to invest in a few key pieces so you can continue to practice at home.

